
What's Happening At CSD?

Office Hours
  Monday, Tuesday

and Thursday 
  3:30-7:00

  IMPORTANT DATES
   MARK YOUR CALENDAR

STAY
CONNECTED...

334-347-2171
center_stagedance@yahoo.com
www.centerstagedanceal.com

@centerstagedanceal

You’ve got Recital questions? We’ve got answers!
The costumes for our recital are arriving and we hope you and your dancer are as excited as we
are! We will begin to schedule try-on dates very soon!
 
Can my dancer wear nail polish? Clear nail polish or no nail polish is the requirement.
 
Will I have to buy new shoes for the recital? All shoes must be the required shoes for the
costume. All ballet shoes must have ribbons taped in. All tap shoes must have a buckle or elastic
and not tie. All jazz shoes must have the color required for the class and costume. Make sure
shoes are labeled with your child’s name. Also, be sure to wipe off all of your shoes so that they
are show ready! Magic erasers work wonders on most shoes. Most importantly, make sure the
shoes are the color that is listed as part of your costume on the accessory list on our website. If
you do need to purchase new shoes, do not wait until the last minute or the shoes may not arrive
in time for the performance. Visit https://www.shopnimbly.com/centerstagedanceal to order
shoes. 
 
What is the best way to keep track of my dancer’s costume pieces? Make sure your
dancer’s name is in all costume pieces, including tights, shoes, gloves, sashes, headpieces,
cuffs, etc. We do not have extra costume pieces, so please keep up with each piece of your
dancer’s costume. Each dancer in your child’s class will have the same costume pieces so it is
extremely important that everything be marked with your dancer’s name.

Where do I order my items for recital?  
Tickets: https://dancestudio-pro.com/tickets/centerstagedanceal
Programs/ Trophies/ Stars/ Recital ADS: https://dancestudio-
pro.com/online/centerstagedanceal
Recital T-shirts: https://shop.threadmob.com/center_stage_ds/shop/home
Pictures and DVD’s - will be through vendors and links coming soon!
 
We will continue to answer questions but stay up-to-date on and get all
your questions answered on our website on the page specific for the
recital at: https://www.centerstagedanceal.com/recital-homepage.html

February 2024

Visit our Website or Social
Media to stay up-to-date!

02/01 - Spring
Production Fee Due

03/25-03/29 - SPRING
BREAK - STUDIO
CLOSED

04/15-04/19 - Spring
Production Pictures 

05/17 - Dress
Rehearsal for Spring
Production. (Friday)

05/18 - SHOWTIME!!
(Saturday) - Both at
Enterprise Performing
Arts Center @ EHS

Dance Friends Make
the BEST Friends!



February  Birthdays

Monroe Averett
Lexi Chattin
Norah Cammarota

Featured student -
Stars Elite Member

Lexi Chattin

Need a new leotard or
dance shoes? Check

our online store!

Parent Facebook Group!
We have a closed Facebook Group that we add

current information on for parents and students!
Look us up at: 

Center Stage Dance Studio Current Students and
Parents!

*Make sure that we have your 
current email on file!!

Get your CSD
Merchandise Now!
Recital t-shirts on

sale now!

Bayleigh Sizemore
Stars Elite Member

Congratulations to our Students of the Month!
Kate Delgado Gomez

Teen Classes
Claire Terrigno

 4/5 Ballet & Tap

Has taken dance for 2 years

Loves Ballet & Tap!

She is a HUGE Disney Fan!

She loves art and traveling with

her family.

Dancing for 6 years

She likes drawing, dancing, and Practice

Archery

Currently attends Rucker Blvd. Elementary

She participates in the school choir and

running club

Has been dancing for 7 years.

Favorite style is Jazz.

She loves to read and play with her

animals.

A Petite/Junior Stars Elite Member


